Introduction
Dear users, Thank you for your purchase of CHUWI products. V10 Series Tablet poly nuclear, V10 is a quad-core Tablet PC products CHUWI well—launch of the brand can swim the Internet, please read this user’s manual carefully before you use the machine, so that you can use the features of this machine properly!

Disclaimer:
1. Please be sure to use 5V/2A CHUWI original chargers. For problems or faults which were caused by not using the Original adapter, the company does not undertake any responsibility.
2. Poly-core series of Tablet PC products for the high-tech products, including software and hardware. You can use the music video, pictures and software which provide by third part, but the copyright issue or product fault it caused, we don’t take any responsibility.
3. If the product breaks down, we will strictly according to the warranty terms, but we will take no responsibility for the possible property damage or economic loss when using the players by users.
4. This poly-core series Tablet PC products CHUWI for Your purchase of CHUWI official website to download the latest firmware and upgrade tools, according to the specifications “firmware upgrade” methods operation.
5. The Company reserves the right to improve products, product specifications and design subject to change without notice! Please make the object as the standard.

Please note the following in using:
1. For the machines in a file or play when power consumption of large game is larger, the temperature of the machine is very high, so please don’t long time continuous use machines, avoid the temperature is too high and appear crash etc anomaly.
2. If Tablet PC don’t use for a long time, please charge the machine with full of storage around once a week, in order to prevent the machine from starting again with long—term no using;
3. USB line and charger must use the original for the company; otherwise it may appear the phenomenon of finding not U plate and can’t filling into electricity.
4. Please charge under the following circumstances: A, the battery ICONS shows no electricity. B, system automatic shutdown or can’t boot.
5. If the performance of machine need to upgrade, please go to the CHUWI official website to download the latest firmware and upgrade tools, according to the specifications “firmware upgrade” methods operation.

Machines in use process, TFT LCD screen sometimes appear about 0.2 MM in diameter, black, white highlights (red dot or is green dots). This is an active matrix TFT LCD screen in a normal phenomenon, not machine or display has broken down. The main reason is appear window TFT LCD screen shows sharply, the image with color, fine pictures required the screen with up to hundreds of thousands of pixels, its pixel is 1,200 (X) X 234 (Y) = 280800 (28 million pixels). Each pixel close or overlap will appear this phenomenon, so Toshiba, Panasonic, Hitachi, sharp, etc, three companies usually provisions about 0.2 MM in diameter within the window LCD screen for qualified products.

Wish using happy!

(1). the attentions
• This poly-core series Tablet PC is high precision electronic products, please do not disassemble.
• Avoid strong throw, collision the poly—core series Tablet PC.
• Avoid using the Tablet PC in those environment: high temperature, low temperature humidity, dusty, strong magnetic field and the long—term exposure to the sun.
• Wipe gently the poly-core series Tablet PC by wrung—out wet cotton cloth, avoid with other chemical shell.
• This poly—core series Tablet PC can’t suffer drip and splash water, and can’t place it beside such as full glass of Liquid body.
• Please use appropriate volume, in order to avoid damage hearing.
• Please use the battery, charger allows manufacturers and accessories. Use any other type of accessories would violate the warranty ordinance, and possible failure.
• Poly-core series Tablet PC in the format or ongoing uploads and downloads process please don’t become disconnected, otherwise may cause a Application error.
• Please according to local related environmental protection ordinance disposal abandoned machine and accessories.
• If you have any question in using the poly-core series Tablet PC
process, please contact with the local dealer or direct contact with our company customer service center.
- Poly-core series Tablet PC required charging voltage and current, into the computer, only for storage and copying, and can not be charged, V101 can only use the original charger.
- The company reserves the right to improve product, product specifications and design are subject to change without notice.

(2) Instructions

Native mode of operation for capacitive touch screen key handling, user can not only use the way of touch screen operation alone but also buttons. Touch screen operation modes according to the machine UI interface can. You can also use the OTG cable (optional) or Bluetooth to connect the mouse and keyboard for operation.

(3) The solution of common problem

1. Poly nuclear Series Tablet can’t boot
   a. Check the battery is charged with electricity.
   b. Check the machine again after connection power adapter.
   c. If charging still unable to boot, please contact with our distributors.

2. Cannot copy or install software
   a. To confirm the computer and Poly-core series Tablet PC is properly connected.
   b. To confirm whether the usb mode in the menu bar to tune for replicable model.
   c. Make sure the cable is damaged.

3. Cannot WIFI Internet
   a. Please confirm whether there is a WIFI hotspot.
   b. Make sure that the microw tablet is connected to the WIFI (to enter the settings view).
   c. Make sure the WIFI signal strength and whether or not to have permission to connect.

(4) Technical specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>CHUWI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>V110 Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System</td>
<td>Windows operating system, nondestructive dual system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPU Brand</td>
<td>intel 64bit Quad Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TP Model</td>
<td>Capacitive screen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen size</td>
<td>10.6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution</td>
<td>1366X768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAM</td>
<td>2GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net play style</td>
<td>WIFI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot function</td>
<td>OTG, Gravity sensor, Light induction, Bluetooth4.0,etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expansion slot</td>
<td>64GB Micro SD card (TF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other interface</td>
<td>3.5mm headphone jack, HDMI, USB v2.0X2, TF card interface, Docking interface, Micro USB(Power interface)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Function button</td>
<td>Button switch, volume switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front camera</td>
<td>2.0 MP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear camera</td>
<td>2.0 MP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery</td>
<td>3.7V, 8000mAh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charger Input</td>
<td>AC100–240V, 50–60Hz Output: 5V, 2A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>278mmX171mmX8.8mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>523.5g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Supported format | Voice format: OGG,ACC,M4A,FLAC,AMR etc
Video format: AVI,MKV,MP4,M4V,WEBM,3GP,MPEG4 etc
The picture: JPG,JPEG,GIF,BMP,PNG
E-book format: TXT,PDF,DOC,FB2,EPUB,HTML |